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NARRATIVE
OF à MARINEK LEP"r ON< AN 15LAND IS TUE

PACIEIC.

I.îrly ini the ycar [825, the sohlj ect of this
narrative was, at the age of sza vet cii, by one
of the freaks of fortune, placedl on board a sliip
employcd iii the South Sea fishcry. The ship
being ini the latitude of the Gallipagos, a group

of islantis s:tuated about two lîundrcd miles
west of Perui she directed lier course towards
them fur the purpose of obtaioung wood and
watcr ; here tbey found an American brig
%YhicIî lad arriyed there, a day or tN o previous,
ivill the saine intention. Tlîey came to au
auchor frontiog a sandy beach of nu very,
great extentq wlth higli huIs and lofty woods
termiîiating the prospect; the iiiland parts at
a little distance soened impracticable frein the
great thickoess of the forests. Atý2, P>.M., a
inîber of bauds ivere dispatcbied oWxshore la
the long boat ; but not mieeting %vith so de-
sirable a place for watering as tlîey expected,
somne of the meni entered the woods ini

search of &&Quick freshies," while others pro-
ceeded along.shore to fund one leas objectionable

Of the former psrty ivas young liard, and
mhethier lie was led on by destiny, %vildness, or
wauit of caution, iL so liappeîîed that he got

beparated from the rcst, and entered quite
uiconsciously loto the thickest part of the

catintry. [laving wvaudered on ini tlls wvi!d la-

byriuitli fur iiearly tvo hours, and ot finding
".iiy wvater, ner Ltitig able to kuîock dowo any of

the birds i~ii~ilie occasionally disturbed, and

Ichased fromi ansers.g the wild furze & tlîick et&,

he begaii te tlàitok of retunng, ont appre.
licding an> more difficulty of c-resa tlîan lie
had met witli on cntcrii'g. Bicig perftctly

satisfied iii his own mind tliat lie %sas proc'ed.
iîîg iii the direction for thîe slîip, he steadfastly
pursued the path lie Iîîd cliosen ;evening,

howevcr, began tn, wrap tIhe fureat in a deeper

gleom, and o...y just suMtlcent liglht reniaincd
to show Lim tîîît lie lîad arriycd at a plaice

clvtlicd with some yery fine trccs, beyond

%Nlîiclî the wnods grew sa tldck as 'to, re.ider
tlîenn comîilctely impassible. Tlîe fact now
fiast flaslîed upon hlm, tlîat lie îîîd proeceded
aonme miles ioto thîe iotcrior. Our youtlî was
a.chiaracter of mucli pleasantry soit gond hîu-
msour, blcîîded vltlî a dctermined spitit, ai.id
résolution greatly stîpcrier to moat b,,ys of
lus lige ; te tLose qîsalities, ini after yearc,
may be attributed luis saviog the life of a boy
wLo fel overboard frein one of his b1aýcsfy's
blilps aL Plymouth, aod tlî&prnnsptitude and
acti'vity lie dispayed on anntlîcr occasion, sihen
a siller feIl from the fore-yard loto [lie sca,
whicli procured fer hM [in leigL cnmmend.
ation of lus superior officers witlî s certificate of

the circunistaiice frnm lus gallant commander.
But to rest.ie-the certainty of haviog bast
hiniself did. not appcar to hlm to bc a diseovery
of great împertaiicp, suid %vitL a buoyancy nf
bpirit, he determincd to posa tie uight in Il e
wonds, ot doubtiog tlîat on tlîe morrow lie
sliuu!d readily fiad luis way back to tbe vessel. -

Io tlia hope, after haviîug fortified luimscîf

%vitb a gond drinkl of water, from a spriogjust
at band, lie. ascended one of the trees ; and
Lere, notwitbstasndug tic loud screamiîug of
the niglut bird, and the.c,tir.ued whoopiogs
of inniametable nuvîs, 'niakitg oight hideous,'
won out by f.tigue and watclui.g L r' e slept iLI
monîng.

[t may be imagioed [liat at tIse first glimpse
of daybreak, hn was ot a littIe aoxinus to gét
nut of tlîe wned, an aoxiety increased by liii
experienciog that uncasy sensation whiclh tou
long a fast la apt to produco. For some lînurs
Lie wandered about in ii e intricacins of tl:ii
wild uonluhabited spot, supportcdl lu tbe hope,
..s Lie advauced, that his toils were near tho

termination. Often didfLe liaten iaibreathless
attention tn catch the sound of any signal gun
te guide lus footsteps, and often did lie ahout
ini expectation of beiog licard by [hase Who
osiglit have been d.spatched. lu seardsh of him.
Hle asceoded aI lutervals aoy Isigl tree thiat lie
met %vithiiu Lis progress, but found bis view

censtantly iistercepted by forests and clevatcd

Lilîs wooded to tlicir suumits. [longer ulow


